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LA some $.'.. ' 5on po?!e Dyspepsia Cure

rciLiciTiox or si -- muss
North CnJIaa, I ftofwriai trt.

O.rr I n. ( llr4o lb Cbrk
F IHakMM, Adax of Awa iMakusa,

Job D DUlloa, U F Diktlr. HW
lianas A4wm4 1 liAla Oaroiia
Kkw aad A V

tVlward I iokiao. I tq:
It appranog 1 loo soiioiortiua at tba

Coart by aJbUavil that kdooad iHatia
a sea toMurol of lb twai of Nun k

Oarullaa. yow ar brn-b- v 4iBtd, that a
aoTPoas aad petlllna for aal 4 rrl
otal tar aorta hat brra duly filed la

tb cirri's olMe of Cravea rvonty, H C,
la the abov ratlibd actlua bjUf Dba-k- la.

aaalakalralir, yow ar brteby rd

to aptr b w okkd tlrtk t bb
ofDos la New Beta. Cravra ooueiy, N V
oa bolarday, October Mb 1MI, at It
o'clock aa, aad ana rr or demur to aaM
petitioa a yoa may deem tmt, other-w- is

tb prayer of the pcil-ioae- r will b
granted. It b order Uta I this antksa b
pabllabod one a week tor week la
New Bera Journal.

Dated at New Hero, M C, Bept 1 W
W. hi. WAT0ON,

Cbrk Bwprrior Court

Administrator' Sale if Laid.

NoaTa CAaoLWA, I 1. rCr.v Coaaty.
F P Bow, Administrator of Wat, How

Allea O Rows, Martha A Gaaklai ar
olbars.

Pursuant to a Judgment and ordei
rendered and made ia the above
eatltbd causa, la the Superior court
of Cravea county Oct 7th imw I will ax
pot 10 sale at publio auction for rash
at the Court House door la Nw Barn
N V oa Monday November S7lh 180 be-

tween the hour of IS o'clock at. and 1

o'clock p. ra , tba land described la tbe
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
la Craven county N. C 00 lb north side
of Neote river and oa Broad creek
bounded by lb lands ot Allen Harring-
ton, Wm Blapleford and bv Broad creek.
It being lb same where Wm Roe. de-

ceased resided at the time of hit death.
a boo 1 280 arrea. For farther

description see records in income or mo
Kegltter or Deeds 01 said county.

r . 1'. nun, Atiminimniior 01
Wm. UOK,dcc'd.

Administrator's Notice.

Ilavlne tiuallfled aa Hie Administrator
of Littleton J Potter, deceased, lute of
the Lou my of Craven, this is to notify
all person! having claims against tba
estate of the deceased to exhibit tliem to
the undersigned on or liefore I lie litis
day nf October, 11KX1. or this nolico will
be plead In bar of luetr recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This October, lltli, 1BWH.

THOB. F. McCAHTHY,
AdmitiUtiaior.

Administrator's Notice 1

Having niialifieil a the Administra
tor d. b. n i T Kdward llaivev, deceased
Isle of I hu ciiumy of Crsvrn, this Is to
notify all persona having claims against
Ihe estate tr ihe deceastd to exhibit
them to the umleieigntd on or licloro
the Mlh day of Octotier, 19u0, or this
Notice will be plead in Bar of tbtlr re-

covery. All indt-btt- to said
estate will please make Immediate pay
ment, i nun. r . hh'ua it i ii i ,

Administrator d b. n.
Ibis October II, 1890.

ALL HANDS 'ROUND
And join ui in praising the beauti-

ful Line ol Boating Stoves, now ia Flock

T'r U . :. i.f r-- paO f
la t. e y a d tviitwfy i

( s o, lb i::x: Lame wtw--r tb $g
ar rriTrorDU a rrot 6aJ
at umtrr, fur It la l:wd wiib arrvr!
l7rs of don a ploraed frwa tba awta- -
er' ova ouft tmty. Tb tr hanag
beea laid ran-fuli- upon tLLa luiurloua,
prptiy roorh are protect ed by aa equal-
ly prvtty coTerlet mad of the earn

itctiaL
Tbo butterfly bvdekotbee are oflea

arran-r- d with aa Intricacy that ta
quit rartona and perplexing. Boeae- -

tlmre a bed ta made ao that earb ro
ar u drllcat hair SUada uprlrbt, tba
g.TlBg the entir aet tha appearance
of a llttl brosh of downy fur. Tbca

the ret are bid tptrally round
tiny braDcb. aAd. aa tha covering

follow their course, the effect reaem-ttb- e

the buy tall of a fox, only the
neat b more beautiful thaa the "brush"
of the flMet fox that ever roamed ever
country.

The bonding of thb downy neat b
the latest earthly labor of the mother
butterfly, for by the time It b com-
pleted bar owa delkata body ta denod.
4 of Ita natural covering, and there

ta nothing left for her to do but die,
a tacrine which abe promptly and
heroically make la the Intereat of the
coding butterfly generation.

Bm M mh.
The moat aufieetlve and Inviting

I taw waa that of a drugglat
la North Dakota. It waa 0. IL WeL
coma, bit ont name being Driaa.
Across the street waa another man
with a funny name. He bore the
euphonlooe cognomen John Btone- -
pouoder. Ia the next town I found a
man who waa no fat that the nam of
Abraham Crumpacker aeemed espe-

cially fitting. Bat there waa a woman
la the town who went him one better.
Her name waa Emily Freahbraad.

In the next town I got ao Interested
In queer namee that I toon beard of
a epeedy Individual called Barab Deer
hoot In that aame town there to a
man named Henry Bookatruck. Ever
after that I waa on the lookout. On tbo
train I met David News It and Ulllle
Newbva. Tb man with the moat
warlike name I ran against wat Abra-
ham Saltpeter. In one town 1 found
a man who bad a very poetic name.
It wat Beabrtgbt Bonbloom. Put the
last name I atruck finished me.. It
aeemed like a direct command to ceaae
my tacrllcglooa monkeying with peo-

ple' name. I took It aa a warning
and quit A. Qulckfinltb. And what
do you- - anppoae hie partner name
wat? It waa W. K. Uoforth.-- BL Paul
Dispatch.

Aa latoillaeat Cooaor.
No pUy may.be publicly performed

la England until It baa beea passed
upon and agreed to by the ttnge cen
sor. A certificate mutt be aecurea
from the lord ctiambcrtaln. The lord
chamberlain himself doe not. of
course, read all the play submitted to
him, but the work It passed on to the
examiner of piny, who la not alwaya
a man of education or discretion aod
who In many cases hat been suspected
of letting tblngt pass because man
agert have made It profitable to blm
to close hit eyes to supposed faults.

The story Is told of one of these ex
aminers who was moved to strike out
"drunk at a lord" In one of the playt
tubmltted to him. There used to be
an old rule tbnt the word "heaven'
should be substituted In since lines
wherever the name of any of the per-

sons of. the Trinity mine nn. 80 this
clever examiner changed the line to
read "as drunk ns a hcaveo."

The penalty for dlsolieylng the ex
aminer b a floe of J200, which may be
levied on any person connected with
the forbidden performance cnilboy aa
well at atar, :

Real Oreatae.
An exchange gives this atory of

pompous 'tneuilier of parliament wbo
attended an agricultural show In Dub
lin. He arrived late and found him
self on the outskirts of a huge crowd.

Being anxlont to obtain a good view
for himself and a bdy frleud who ac
companied him. and preiuuilug that be
wat well known to the spectator, he
tapped a burly coal porter on the
shoulder and peremptorily demanded.
"Make way there.".

"Gam, who are you pushlnf waa
the unexpected response. "

"Do you know wbo I am. tlrT cried
the Indignant M. P. "I am a repre
sentative of the people."

"Yah," growled the porter, as be
stood unmoved, "but we're the bloomln
people themselves."

Fooltma tb Toonavters.
Mrs. Crimea How In the world do

you get rid of all your stale bread?
have to throw lot of mine away.

Mrs. Smarte There ia no need for
you to do that Why not do at 1 dor
Just hide It away from the children.

Mr. Grimes Hide It away from the
children? What then?

Mrs. Smarte Then the children And
It and eat up every morsel of It Boa
ton Transcript

Hie Repertory. ;

What have you been playing during;
your present tour?"

"We played 'Uamlef and 'King Lear
on the stage," answered Mr. Stormlng- -
ton Barnes. . - '

"Were there nd comedies In your
repertory T"

"Only one. when we came to count
up the box office receipts. It was usually
Much Ado About Nothing.' "Washi-
ngton Star. ' "

When you unload your pocketbook la
a good cause, yon also remove a load
from your conscience. Yon feel bet-

ter, and so does every one concerned.
Denver News.

Inquiring Boy Ma, what did the
moths eat before Adam and Etc wore
clothes?

On the 10th of December? 1807, Eev.
B. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,

South, I't, Fleasnnt, W. Va contracted
a col l which was attended from

tel. mnintr fcy violent coiiEliins. He

"After reorf.t'? to a number of
f r 1 ' ) t- - t In the

to no ri li I a hot- -

( 1,

1 x

IT

Ks,!a!itrtlori Hot Ice.

Raving atlad a the Adattabtrato
of W. 11. liar dir.ajoa Ul of lb
Ct.ty of Craiia, Ub ta la notify all
etas bat let dalsM arstaot lb tla
ItMoaemcd loaiaibti laoas to to

terlBa o f before la Ilia, day
l uctolwr IWuo, or Uta notice will U

pUoxl la Bar of lilr rowvary.
All Bwrooat ltMUMI mm T

will plea aak tatawdtai pavowNit.
1 uua w. net. Aii 1 u 1.

Adalabtrelor. hi

Thb October UU. Ik.
I'UMMISSIOKltL'ft tfILK

North Carollaa. I Superior Court.
Cravea C. ( Kail Teraa, IW7.

Jueeph L Hafea,
a.

Wadtlagtoa Blado, Ilaaaah Slade.
Iwroaant 10 a iodrmeat iadid at

tb Kail Tna 188? of Craves coaaty 8a
sartor Court I tb above eatltbd actioa.
la which aald jadgmeat Ih aadrroigacd
war duly ppotoid eoaalakra for
ta sab of the proparty aereioaftcr d
acrtbed.

Now tbore for ia acoordaae with aald
1 I go oat aad by ru,oal of plot 1 1 If w

will oner lor sale aad aell se la biabest
bidder for eab at awMie aaotioa at lb
court boat door ia New Bera oa Moa
day th atb day of Novembr 18V at II
o'clock m. th following real property,
town: ja toe oounty of vravea aad
Btat of North Carolina na peathroka
road and adjolaing the bade of Phillip
J Le oa Ui aoithi the bad kaowa aa
lb Bray place oa tb soulbi th land of
K G Moeelcy oa tb west nd bounded
oa the eat by Pembroke road. Being
the aame land purchased by Waahlagtoa
blad from tb betrs ot Jeaa l lay pool
by deed executed by Kmellae Clsypoole,
Kxecutrix to which said deed rofereno
b hereby made for a full sod more defi-
nite description I hereof, (xcpt tea
aoret thereof heretofore, coavryed tc
Philip J Leev The above described
property being the aame upon which th
dwelling bona ot tb said Washington
Blade snd liaanah Blad b located and
whereon they now reside.

Tbls mtB dsy 01 neptemoer ibw.
J. E. ft R. O'BARA,

t.'omaiwioDers.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

North Carolina, I Superior Court,
Craven Co. S May Term, 18W

John 8 GarnU,
va.

Henry J Long aad C G Roach.
Pursuant to a judgment of th Bupe

rlor Court of t'ravan oounty rendered at
tbe May term lbllu in the above emitted
action, tbe undersigned as commissioner
will offer for sale sad sell to tbs highest
bi'ider for cash at public vend j at the
court bouse door In New Item, N l 00
Monday, the (ill day of November )

at U o'clock m, the following described
lot of land situate in tli city 01 new
Bern, county of Craven, and Mate of
North Carolina. Being lots 103 and 163
with all lmpmvementa tbireon situated
nn tbe northeast corner of Main and
Muiry street In Karmville In the city of
New Item, adjoining the lola of John
Dawson and olbera and bounded 11 fol-

low On the north by Mala tlrert and
on the cast by Murry street, nn tbe
south by the land of John Dawson and
nn the west by Abtam Dudley' lot,
being 108 feet on Main ttreet, 104 feet on
Murry ttreet bring a part ot a tract of
land left Isaac W Eubanki by will or
Allen U Xubanki, deceased, and the
ame Iota conveyed to the said Henry J

Long by deed from K M Pavie trustee
of Iseae W Ku banks and recorded In
book 83 on paces 429 and 428 in the
ollioo of tbo Iti'giiler of Oeedi of Craven
county to which reference it bad, ex
cepling thirty feet which has been con
vi yd 10 Win Slat key by d etl

Till 13lh day of rlepUinbrr 1899.
It. W. WILLI AI80N,
J. . O'HAUA,

. tJommisaioorrv.

Commissioner's Bale.
; North Carolina I

Craven County l
Thomas V. McCarthy Administrator, of

Mary U. Dewey Ueceaaed,
va.

C. II Wlgglm and Others,
Pursuant to ibat ceilain ludgment

rendered at Ihe May lerm 1809 of Craven
Superior Court In Hie above entitled ac
tion, under which the undersigned was
dulv appointed a (JommlsalODer to tell
Ihe hereinafter described tract of land;
The undersigned aa Commissioner will
proceed to nuer for sale and sell on tne
1st Monday In November 1899, It being
the sixth dav of said month: at the hour
of 13 o'clock m. to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door In Craven
conntt:

All that certain tract 01 lanu iiiuatea
In Craven countv on Ihe north side of
Neuse river adjoining the landt of
Nancy Adams ind others, known as tbe
Dudley plantalioi containing about two
thousand tlx hundred acres; Except ao
much of laid land as li bounded and de-
scribed at follows! . To wit: Beginning
at a cvoress on Neuse river below Mud
Seine Beach running north with the
Dower line to Cleves line thence west
with Been Pole swamp to Henrahani
line, then south with said line to Nancy
Adams line thence with the river to the
beeinninir.

Being tbe tame land conveyed to
Alexander Mitchell by E. W. Carpenter
Commissioner bv deed dated February
88rd 1881 recorded in the office of th
Keetster of Deed of Craven county
book 88, page 100-19- and tbe
same conveyed by Ronntree and Carmer
uxecutort 01 Aiextnaer niicneu hoc
by deed dated September 15th 1889 re-

corded In said records, book 89, page 492

etc. This September iwin imm.

thomas f. McCarthy,
l Commissioner,

Notice of Summons and Warrant

;: of Ittaeumtnt.
State of North Carolina. ) Eiahth

County of Craven J Township.
A Cohn and W J iiroan

. va. -

American Electric Novelty snd Mfg Co,
and Joseph M ZamoiskL

The defendants above named will take
notice that a summons in tbe above en
titled action was issued against said de
fendant on the 11th dav of September,
1809 bv S K Street a justice of the peace
of Craven county, North Carolina, for
the sum of $20'3 75, due said Plaintiffs
by reason of breacb of contract ana asm-aire-

accrued thereunder, which sum
moos Is returnable before said justice at
bis office in New Bern in said countv.
and in Eighth township, on the 10th day
of November 1899, at Ihe hour of It
o'clock a m. The defendants will also
take notice that a warrant of attachment
was issued by said justice on tbe 11th
day of September 18i9 against the prop-
erty of said defendants which warrant is
returnable before ;ttie said justice at
the time and place above named for the
return of the summons When and
where the defendants are required to ap
pear and answer or demur to tbe com-
plaint or the relief demanded will be
gt fluted.

1 his the 3rd dy of b', 18"9
S. H. tii.-- T. J. P.

t a c. tiil ' f 1; - T t to- -

t; o. ij, f c it& i.- ; r 1

1 If b .J tra. ut toe J t:

In t!.4t ct!o to t f !":Jat.;j t. ! r U l.irat
Uironj,'!i tli ntutiih and U-'- vrua. a
b..rp Unl at OOfl tW.

S be a kbtv la rwjnirwl, lnrt a
rr ,w Ka 11 kuitt luu tba t:.;rl in

of tbe riiL arTtrtnn the mat rorO.
Tbta vrill ratwa tMtrt dlh mi U
mark tna cral tha to pat II into Ike
VIU-- T (Jit. firlAliT If It b not boll- -

lug. m Ue lulwu Vatn mlli-- a akiw.
UinrTing drath.

Tmar ta alao abould be aiamrauy
hUM before bring ceuked.

The ol tribe b eid to be a terrible
eaffnw frutn man 'a Innamenlty to fixh.

fV dilBcnlt b it eprareoUy to kill euu
that bd(1 have erea reaara) to try to
kiD tbem at all If their beade were cot
off beftaa they were otberwlae haadbd.
they woald at osoa be oat of mbary.
Boitab Expreaa,

ea4 4 the Burtak
It b wall know that great deal of

effdt hat been pat furth la all parta of
4he werld where Dlaln( b carried oa
to a imat depth, to determine at a eat- -

tafacturr avaraca tha inereaia of the
oarth't teaipen tore with depth. A few
years ago It waa commonly aeramed to
be I degree for each K) feet la depth.
bat more recently deeper worklnK -

dor other coodltiona have led to the be
lief that It b aomethlng over 100 fact
fur each decree of Incroaaed tempera- -

tnra. It b admitted, however, uat toe
depth to which mining bat thoa far
beea carried b ao ahallow at couparea
with the great distance to tha center of
tha earth that it b really not known
what the averace tncreaee of tempera
4ore with depth ia. Ooservatiooa made
at the virions pbcee nave .been where
tha (arroniding conditiona were to UI- -

ferent that the teata were not tatiafao- -

tcrv. as. for example, those made In
the Lake Superior ana Mevaaa regiona

' Aa Cajaat DUerlaslaatlaa.
This idea of making you take out a

license for a dog b all wrong. " aaid the
dog owner "It b unjust discrimina
tion."

"Oh, 1 don't know!" answered the
man who bad ioat come from the coun
ty clerk's office. "In most placet you
have to take oat a license for a wire
too."

"But you don t have to renew It ev
cry year.' returned the dog owner in
aa aggrieved tone. Chicago Post

'
Obedient to the Letter.

- Bobbie's Mamma Now, mind. Bob
bie, if they pass you the cake a second
time at the party you most eay, No,
thanks; I've had plenty." and don't
Ton forget It

Hottest (at the party) won t Uoboie
have tome more cake I

Bobbie (who hasn't forrotteriV
Nope, thanks; I've had enough an don't
yon ferget it I Cleveland Plain Dealer.

oruri lesion euzib.
Kegwiatea tha Liver, ftemach, Bewels

aad Kidaeya.
Far bllloutneat, constipation and ma

Urla.
For Indlgeitlon, tick and nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.
For fever, chilis, debility and kidney

diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladles, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take .Lemon iumr.
sue ana ai Domes ai arneeiais.
Prepared only by Dr. H.Moiley, At

lanta, ua. . :

, A PreiniaeBt minister Write.
After ten year ot great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kldneyt and
constipation. 1 bare been cured by nr.
Moxley't Lemon jiaixir, ana am now a
well man. kit, v. v, imvis,
Eld. X. E. Church Booth, No. 38 Tatnall

SU, Atlanta, Ua. ;.,

Z Premlnent Hemphiaa Write.
Dr. H. Mori.xT, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for three yean
from indireatlon. and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any reiiei. iununuinc w grow wwnw
my brother advised me to try Dr. tloz-le- yt

Lemon Elixir, which remedy he had
need for several veara. I commenced ltt
use, and must lay your Lemon Elixer It
the rreatest medicine on eann. 1 nave
never suffered a day since I commenced
uting Lemon itiixir.

- , It, L. Bocco,
XX Hernando BL, Memphis, Tenn.

" A Card.
This b to certify that I used Dr. Mot

ley't Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of the
head and eyet with the most marked
benefit to mv reneral health. I would
rladly have paid S500 for the relief it
hat given me at a coat of two or three
dollars. - - u. A. bball,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., U

. Cornered.

I heard Cordelia atng last night,
I heard her ting and play

, I heard her do these things because
I couldn't get away.

Why experiment on yourself with
remedlet of doubtful utility when you
can get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy;
which has stood the test ot time? Twen
ty five yean' tale and nse have proven
that remedy to be a prompt and certain
cure for colds.. It will cure a cold in
day If taken as toon as the cold has been
contracted and before it has settled In
the system. Sold by F. B. Duffy Co.

Extreme Cue.
Hell "Maud writes that daring her

I'ay in Boston the has joined one of the
wrmtn's clubs there."

Belle "Poor dear I I knew she was
Insane on the subject of antiques; but
didn t uppote that her craze went to tu
extreme.

No Bight to Of aline.
The woman whole lovely In face

form and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
k icp her health. If she Is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and Irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best meilicine in the world
to iPg'i'itte stomach, liver and kidneys

and to purify the blood. It gives strni--

nerves, b ' ,;ht eyes, smooth, velvety 1

rich cm.. Virion. It will H':.'.e a 1

Im.i-''-"- -- .rmiPt wotnnu of it1'"
liivs 1. Ou;y oj cents at i. b. j
dn;z e -- re.

fi'J:' nr.! J " djvjn sLk " U-fo- rt

try.'.g to WinJ off illness
or cure it. The ivise recog-

nise in the worJ "Hoofs"
issursnce of hexlih.

tot all blood trouble, eerofnla, plm- -
W, as well as imuh of Ih kidrvr.

:ivrnd boveis, Hw-i- 's rWrsapariii b
tb rliectlv and fauHieat ear.

oOf Blood- - The aortor la then
Otft ftr fU drrH4 (f fyiu4 koutf b my

aady. Huid MrMptrl lla OI ttp n4
rnar Irw l run an4 beat K. hao-i- a,

IB AMur Hill, Ljna. Mat.
Dvaoeoata U a Rood's nana--

if.h. 11 run4 aty araUMr-ta-la- M
air'!' I m any n to h.
i. u. Kiaa. u; rrankua at, rnuaoeiptika.

M'U tnrm aw ti'i lh mm Irrtt.un a4
mi mtonk to ouk Mood, w.

( CalTenal reaea.
The tad of wars? It might Impose -

Some rather treablraome coadltloaa,
Since we most then onr bablet name '

For poeu or mere polliiciaaa.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Read, one of tba leading clUaens aad
merchant of Clay, Cby Co, W. Vl
atruck his kg against a cake of Ice la
uch a manner at to brula It severely,

It became very much swollen aad pained
him to badly that ha could aot walk
without the aid of crutches. He
treated by pbyslcan, alio Used several
kinds of liniment aad two and a half
gallon! of whisky In bathing It, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberbta'i Pal a Balm, Thb
brought almoat a complete aura la a
wttk't lime aad be believe that had be
not used this r.jiedy hit leg would have
bad to be amputated. Pain Balm b nn--

equaled for spralna, bruises and rheuma
tism. For tale by F. 8. Duffy 4 Co,

Foifiot Hapyiaoas.

A calf with two tails may be envied In
Oy time; but when a small boy wanlt to
attach a tin caa to It there b ao balm In
Gllead, .

'

Belief ia Bis Hear. "
Distressing Kidney and .Bladdtr DlsJ

ease relieved In tlx noun by "New Great
South American Kidney Cur." It b a
great surprise on aocountof It exceed
ing promptness In relieving pain la blad
der, kidneyt and back, In male or female
Relieves retention of water almost li

mediately. If yon want quick relief and
cure thit b the remedy. Sold by C. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

; - Dolaf As Kror.
Cynlcos How b your friend Borrow--

well doing?
Sllllcui Oh, be't doing nicely.
Cynicut Nicely, eht Who's Nicely T

Yelcani Ernptieae
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of Joy. Bucklen't Arnica Salve, cure
them; also old running and fever tore,
ulcen, bolls, felons, corn, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped handa,
chilblains. Best pile care on earth.
Drives out paint and aches. Only 85 ctt
a box. Core guaranteed, Bold by F. 8.
Duffy, druggist. . '

Colors. ;

Young author all are groan, tb tald,
And yet tb true .'

That all of them, when they're not read.
Get very blue. '

; 100.. v
Sr. S. Betcatea'a Anti Biaratfc.
May be worth to yott more than $100

If you have a rhlld who soils bedding
from Incontence o( water daring sleep
Caret old and young alike. It arresta
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by 0. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

. Tk Absent-Mlade- d OlrL "

"And you're sure you'll not forget me,
dearest." :

"Quite sure, George. I've tied 1 knot
In handkerchief.''my f

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkman, Belle River, 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten yean, I wat cured by One Min
ute Cough Cure. It b all that b claimed
for It and more " It cure, coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
F. B. Daffy. - ;

Another Bono.
Muggins "Money makes the mare

"' "go." -
Bugglnt "Tes; If the doesn't turn the

tables. I know a man who lost all he
kid on a mare."

Bismarck's Iran Nenr
' Wat the result of hit splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid-

neyt and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qutlitici and the succes they
bring, use Dr King's New Life Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25c at F. B. Duffy's
drug store.

- Conftcleotlons Scrnplos.

Silllcus Why did you never marry?
Cyntcus Because I have conscientious

scruples ngainst divorce.

"I wish to eiprei s rry thanks to the
manufacturers of i's Co'.ic,
C lio'i ra and I n 1 v, f r 1 v- -v

it put on the n i t 8 ' 1

nie.i.ome," save . v,

I t, T T
tbon mr;3 ( f r

( '
' V S (

PaUi. tr t n
Moadsy, htvM wtwt,

Tbojii No. I

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

BDiroa x raoreisToa.

PVB3CRirTIO RATI.
14 00IM Var. la -

Dm year, ikM la adraac 00

Moathly, by cent" la the city.... -

Advertblaf Rata frlho apphV

EaUicd MUtFrt 0oa, Nw Bra,
H. C, a lecoad eUai matter.

etal rar f w

"Craa Ceaaty.

MW Bra, N. C, Oct, tl. II.

COftSTRUCTIONED.

Taa anal Iataraatkoaal f ackl recw la

ended aad America ralaa the wave.

Naver la the htalory of tb Bfly yrs,
tinea tba America woa lb cap, m
victory nora cleaa, deeklv aad over--

woalalnc. tbaa thai wklck hat jaat la--

bhed.
Tba EaglUk yacht bat had svery hind

of weather from ealai to alauiat Keipttt.

Tba legHah yacht hat had tha advice

aad aeabtaacw of America skippers to

point out bar dencleacJct aad correct bar

aallla mistake. tbU la addition to tha

beat of English aklppan aad yacht crew.

Tha English yacht baa beaa glvea tha

fairest ot fair pUy, with tha Vailed

Btatei government at, track clearer.

Tba English yacht bat had tha toilet!

17m pat by and moral support of the Mew

York Anglo-Mani- as,

Tha Englith yacht bad the fall news--

paper topport of the Hew Tork Tellowt

nnder the lead of the Journal, with Itt
eorpt of naval experttwho found nothing

good In the American yacht.
And yet with all thete the English

Shamrock waa outpointed, outsailed

and by tba American

yacht builder, and tha American Capt

Darr with hit Amertcaa crew.

In nothing hat tha Englishman won

Inthltlatt yachting contest, tha pre

eminent race ot all the contest tailed.
i

The Englith aporUme bar been

given an exhibition of all around Ameri-

canism which eatuet them to admire, Jn

eplte of tuftorlng ah OTerwbelming de

feat. :. '
" And truly It la victory which matt
cante every American to feel glad that

'be or the it an American.
Long Hall Colombia I

Beware efOimtmants ier Catarrh That
"

Ceataia aaercary,

at mercury will surely destroy the tense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mocont surfaces. Bach articles
should never be used except oa pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, at
the damage they will do b ten fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from
them. Hall't Catarrh Care, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney A Co Toledo, O.,
con taint no mercury, and b taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous turfacet of the system. In
baying Hall't Catarrh Care be sure you
ret (he genuine. It b taken Internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney A Do. Tettlmontab free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bot
tle.

Hall't Family Pills are the belt.

The green grocer and the grate wl--
ow are not as verdant at they sound.

Yon assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. . F. 8. Duffy Co., will
. refund your money if you are not satis

fied after nting It. It b everywhere ad- -
' mltted to be the most successful remedy

In use for bowel complaints and the only
ne that never fails It b pleasant, safe

and reliable.

WhyMwaM VheyT

Some women dont believe la putting
off until tomorrow the clothet they can
put on today.

- Hit Utt Wts lavsi
Mil. 3. E. LIMy, a prominent citizen of

- Hannibal, Mo, lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he lays.-- "Iwas taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran Into Pneumon
ia. My lungi became hardened. I was
to weak I couldn't even iH up In bed.

" Nothing helped me. I expected to toon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr
Eing't New Discovery. One bottle gave
gfeartellef. I continued to use It, and
bow am well and strong. I can't lay
too much in its praise." Thit marvel-
lous medicine b the surest and quickest
cure In the world for all Throat and
Lang Trouble. Regular sizes SO cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at F. 8
Duffy's drag store; every bottle guar
anteed.

Bewar tbe Rmlle.
' Never trust a man who smiles contin-

ually. Some dogt wtg their tails and
bite, too. : '

Joseph Stockford, Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured hit piles of long a; hailing by
using DeWitt't Witch I' 1 f ,'ve. It
cures all skin diseases. FSEuTy.

Digests what you eat.
It artiSdally J pin the food and aid
alure In aire tiifUienln aod

tlrortlng theexhaiMtod dirntlve or- -
gmo. It 11 the Utldioovereddlr-t-ao- t

rod tonic ho other pre para Uoa
can erprnarh It In efflcieocy. It

relieretand twrmanentlyccire
ioaiireutn. tieartburo.

laluieDoe. Sour Stomach, Nauaaa,
Irk Hrdache,GalraJi?1a.Oatnri .ml

aiiotbermultaof imperfertdlreatloa.
oy a. iSMSHi.ttiina
f 8. Dcrrr.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

Oa tract of SO acre la on fourth
mile of city of New (tern. j

Oa tract of 17 acrea la baa tbaa oo
mile of oily of New Bern.

One tract of SAO acn la about ne
mil of city of New 11- -.

One tract of Wacrte la two mile of
city of New Bern.

On l ran of ao acres h two aod one
half mile of City of New Bern.

One tract of 800 acres In tbre aad oa
quarter mitt of cny ot new ben.

au or tne above tract are well loca
ted, being oa lb lam aide of the rivrt
that Nw Bcra b.

They are In rood slate of cultivation
ami we hold tbem at a moderate pike.

r or price, wc. apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN. New Bcrn.N.O

School Books I

All Kinds
At Baxter! Jewelry Store, next to the
Joomal, New Bern, N. C. School
Books at Low Prioes by mall, post paid.

Write aa for price lists and terms.

J. M. 4 J. B. KEEL,
KEELEBORO, N. C

FOR RENT!
The Hall, 8rd floor, Plant-

er'! Building, Middle ttreet,
recently occupied by the

Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND PI.OOR

Same Building.

,1V. If. RTItEET.
NOT-ECo- E I

All perroni wtntirg MOVES OF
ANT KIND KtPAlhED AND TUT

CP, Call on

J. W. WOOD,
Corner Brotd and Middle Streets, (htitll
Init fonneily used as Mr, blauiy s I o l
si ore) and thry will Rorrlve Pnmpt
AlUulion. A.fo nn worn 01 any 1 101

PUOfKSSION AL.

F. M. Simmons, A. II. Mar
I. II. lou. E. W. l ea.

SIMnONS, POU & WARD,

ATT0KNE1S aad COUNSELOR!1!
LAW.

KW HbBNR, H. C
OtHci 68 80, Front Street, nearly oppo

site Hotel (Jhatlawka,
(Offices also at Raluigh and Sruithfloltl.)

Praotle In the counties of ('ravon, Duplin,
Jones, Onslow, Oaneret PaotUoo, Wato,
Johnston, Harnett and Wtlson; In ine Sa
prema and Federal Courts, and wnerevoi
servlc are doalmd.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTOBNET AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyer BrltA
' BalldlBg.

Will practice In the Counties ol Craven
Carteret, Jonea, Onslow ana I'amlico. U. a
Court at Now Bern and Supreme Court o
basuu.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
jLXTOXtxrxrr . xjuw

NRW BERNE, H. 0. ..

Office: Opp. Hotel Chaltawks.
South Front Street.

Practice in North Carolina .

FINANCIAL.

r. A. Srwn, Pre, B.H. ateadowa. Tie Proa

H.M.eaovss, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK

DO A 0SKERA1. BiSKINO BC8tNB

Tb aooooiiteot Banks, Bankers, Corpor-atloos- ,

rarmera, Merchants anil other, re
solved on favorable terms, frompt and can
tot attention given to the lntoi eat ol our ens
tornars. ColKoUonn a Speoialty.

aoaxD ornisaoToai. -

Ferdinand TJlrloh K. U. Meadowa,
a. Meadows, . Chan. Dufly.Jr.

Bamuel W. Ipock, Janws Bedinond.
Cnaa. R. rowier, . Mayer H.anJ.
J. W. Grainier, Thomas A.Grooa,
K. W. gmallwood, : C.K.roT.
ttoo.X.lve. W.y. Crockett. ,

F. Si Tl BANK,
MAT ltt, 1808.

Capital Stock,. .. . ........$ 75.000.00
Surplus 0,000,00
Undivided Fronts........ 8,000.00

.OFFICERS.
L. H. Ctrn.lB President.

W. 8. Cdadwick, Vice Prot.
T. W. Dkwey, Caebier.

J. W. Bil)Di.E, Teller.
C. T. Chadwick. Collector

. D1UECTORS:

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
0. D. Bratlham, P. II. Pelletier,
L, H. Cutler, Jno. Buter,
W. 8, Cbadwick, J. W. Stewart,

X. W.'Dewey,
We want your business and feel that

ran oiler vou as much in return as
.nntii.f linnlf In thn citv. Tt t. onr
en leavor to make business relations mut
ually cloasant ana protitaoie to our
patrons.

tin
' 'I, ':!.:.t

and on sale by I hn U 11. Cutler Hard- - '
ware Company. They hat e tbem large
and small, haudsnme aod plain. To look '
at them Is to buy them, 01 tne
remarkably low price.

Alfo don't forget wa alwaya have on
hand a large stock of wholesale and re-ta-il

Hardwarcof all kinds. Sash, Do-wt- ,

tnd Bliodt a specialty. Okll and ei am-

ine.

LH. CUTLER HWECO.

Printing that
g the kn we Joi--P cases

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards,
Envelopes, Circulars, snd all kindi

at tow 1st pktcbs. Do not send!

your printing out of town; we will du-
plicate any prices yon may have and do
tbe work In FiBST Ci-a- Stvlk.

VISiriNU l AUDS Latest style,
printed with imitation iteel plate script.

RUBBER STAMPS manufactured
twice a week. Ink, rails, Ac. in slock.

Family Printing Outfit! complete wllh
Indelible Ink 50c

W raw Hall Tow Iw ataalKy, me
mm Worlioaawsblp.

11LL, 61llONT ST.

600 ACRES 1

'
FOB SALE. " .";

.

Pamlico county, north shle of Neusa

riven " -

100 ACHES CLEAl ED. 500 ACRES-TIMBE-

Dwelling and Tenement houses, barn

and outbuildings. Desirable property.

For term! tnd particulars, tddiesi.
Journal, New Bern, N. C.

THE CAIt01irAf
Morebcod City. N. 0. T. Ii. Hail, Piop..

Termi Satisfactory.
HOUSE FRONTS THE OCEAN,


